
Listing and logo as Sponsor and Exhibitor on all pre- and post event
marketing materials, newsletters and social media posts
Listing on the event web page including your logo and company
description (max. 100 words), one downloadable brochure (up to 5 MB) or
link to a short video promoting your products or services, a link to your
website
Promotion on event registration page (logo and link)
Expo booth access (self-management) throughout all three days
Promotion in the digital post-event report (advertorial and logo)
2 x complimentary full access tickets for all three days (worth £144)
Access to event analytics and contact list of your booth attendees

Description: 
The  UDG Virtual Annual Conference & Expo sponsorship is suitable for any
organisation looking to reach the  Urban Drainage Group  audience, engage
with delegates in your virtual booth, generate leads and raise brand
awareness within the industry.

With the upcoming COP26 Climate Change Conference in Glasgow this
autumn and the continuing development of Drainage and Wastewater
Management Plans in mind, this year's conference theme centres around our
response to quantifying and more importantly managing Climate Change and
adapting our solutions to be both resilient and meet Net Zero challenges
related to urban drainage management.

Each day will be fully packed with interactive sessions, live exhibition booths,
workshops and face-to-face networking opportunities.  

The event will take place on Hopin, the digital platform that allows attendees to
connect with industry leaders from around the world and share the experience
while safeguarding the health and wellbeing of our members, staff and
delegates. The platform is designed to feel like an in-person event and offers
choices on how to participate. This makes it easy for delegates to stay informed
and connected from wherever they may be. 

Benefits:

Cost: £1,500 + VAT  = £1,800

Interested in getting involved? Please contact the events team at
events@ciwem.org
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